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ESTABLISHED 1870. GROW IN OPEN AIR. HER SUMMONS CAME.2$ GCLSonahle feller. that long ride to the graveyard, as you
could be playing checkers or sutbin,

but I dont see how you are to get out of

I'OLMEK S WEEKLY.FRANK L. STANTON, IN

I'm mighty fond o' winter, when
On the gardens where we frolicked with the flowers o' the May;

FRANK T. CLARK CO.,,.:- -.

(Successors to Cooke, Clark k Co.)

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Sio External
Symptoms

The blood may be in bad condition,

yet with no external signs, no skin

eruption or sores to indicate it. The

symptoms in such cases being a variable

Ippetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
and a general n condition of the

System clearly showing the blood bat
lost its nutritive qualities, bas become thin
and watery. It ia in just such cases that

8. S. S. has done some of its quickest and

When they have the canuy-pulli- n

sweet,
An' the music o' the fiddle makes

J hen you 11 hnd ine shore
On the creakin' cabin floor,

r

Mouldings,

ev'ry quadrille an' 'em fer more!

I've got a friendly feelin' fer the spring, so rosy dressed,
With the wind in all her ringlets an' the blossoms on her breast;

Stair Work,

When the tnockin' '.nrtls air singin", an' you hear the honey bees
An' the robins nn' the rabbits airPorch Trimmings, Hardwood and

Slate &antels, Tiling and Grates. i hen you 11 hnd me shore
Jest wide tiio door

K.Fioe Builder's
To the sunshine an' the singin",

An' then I like t te season when
An ihe drowsy, tlreamrul weather s like a sigh that s in a song;
When the cattle bells air clank'n' on the dusty hill an' plainPAINTS OIL & GLASS.

Aod Building Material of Kvcry

'Jtf Cmum-'rcia- l Place and 49 Roanoke Avenue, NOKFOLK, VA.

An' the lilies air of their
Iheii I takes my ease
In the shadows o' the trees,

While the partridge in the medder whistles lively fer a breeze !

An' I like the fall time, bretherin' when the leaves air gold an'
gray;

When all's so still 'pea-- s like the
F'om the scented shadders o' ihe
When, if you" (i only listen, you d

Then you u nnti me sno'e
Jest wide the door

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON. N. C.
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A SPECIALTY.

Kp-So- lt tm'Ut in Welrtod for 8TKOUSK

(Fwiuurly wd here by M. P. Hart.) A lit

n
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The Public Schools are now open-

ing over the State, and will need
supplies. These school books and
supplies can be had at a discount
to teachers and dealers. We sell
all kinds of books.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

The Celebrated
& Golden Crown
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EAT AND SLEEP WITH THE EARTH.

THg TRAMP IH A I.UVER OP NATMRK

AND THE 111,18 SRV, AND WE ARE

ALL TARUKD.WlTti THE SAME STICK

A writer in tho Geotlcuian's Maga

zine invites us to see in the tramp not

the reeidum of civilization but a peri

patetic philosopher and lover of nature
aod the blue sky. We are all tarn d

with the same stick, the wiiter thinks,
aod if boDest will confess that we often
wish to ffee away from the ciiy and con-

ventional life and idle in the woods, like

a ravage, all the rest of our days. Thoreau

deliberately planted bis lu-- t in the furest

and spent two yei.s there. "I went to
the wood"," he says, " In cause I wished

to live deliberately, to Iront only tbe es-

sential dels of hfe and see f I cou d no:

learn what it had to teach, and not when

I came to die discover that I had not

lived. I wanted to live deep and suck

out the marrow of life; to live so sturdily
as to put U rout all that was not life, to

drive life into a corner ai d reduce it to

its lowest terms." Every n fleeting per-

son tires at times of the njonotonou-ripetilio-

diy afier diy and year aftir
year, of heartless tri.ulues which tu
ideas aod habits of one's associates make

oompulsury. "The mass of men," a

Thoreau puts it, "lead lives of quiet des-

peration, envying the simp'icity and

nakedness of man's life in the primitive

age." Walt Whitman is mentioned as

another exponent of tbe vagabond idea

"The secret," he says "of the making ol

the best persuns is to grow in the open

air and eat and sleep with tbe earth. I

think heroic deeds were all conceived in

the open air." It is in search of this

inspiration lor "heroic deeds," we may

charitably suppose, that "Weary Willie"

cultivates the open air and is indifferent

as to where he eats aod sleeps. Hubert

Louis Stevenson, more than Thoreau or

Whitman, was a confirmed t.amp, get-

ting close to the earth in rambles through

Scotland, Kokand and France, and final

ly settling delib irate ly among the savages

of Samoa. Speakioguf his sleeping in

the woods iu France, he says: "What
seems a kind of temporal death to people

chocked between walls is only a light and

living slumber to the io iu wh) sleeps

afield. Toe outer w irld, from which we

oower in our houses, seemed, after all, a

habitable place; and night a.'ter night a

man's bed. it seemed, was laid wa l

ing for him in the fields, where God keeps

an open Imui-e- . I thought I had redis

covered one ol those truihs which are

revealed to the savages aud bid to the

pilitical eeouotnisis." The tramp, it

seems, has his innings in communion

with nature, indulging an inclination

deenlv routed in human nature. The
r

philosophic vagabond inherits an instinct

too strong to be viU'Uished by the un- -

appreciative remarks of the farmer's wife,

by the discouragement of cold meals or

hv the Dolieeiuao's baton. Baltimore

Sun.

A sentiment is a con vielioo which has

been worked over in the heat of emotion

aod then laid away in the mind to shape

action when occasioo calls aud there is no

time to think.

douse word
Stna any to a man, hut there is
great deal of lifting and reaching to do ;

and down aUira toa great manv trip up
make in the course of day's house work.

It'a hard where a woman is well. For
a woman sertering with some form of

"female trouble" it
is daily torment.
There art thousands
of such women
straggling along.day
by day, in increasing
misery. There are
other thousands who

have found a com- -

cure of their
Slete in the use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Preacrlption. It
stops debilitating
drains, cures irregu-

larity, heals Inflam-

mation and ulcera-
tion, nourishes the
serves, and giv
vitality and vigor.
It makes weak
women strong and
lick women well. It
contains no opium,
cocaine nor other
narcotic.

"For flbr of
mMtlM I mftVwl with
female trouble." wrttw

MeOowm,
Jf ,. lank H . Wh- -

I'm do m. ay oerm.nent
iiTdSorW H wth. wonaj of I"'".whe w
ST JIiX kelp t received wry ncoin
L'ui Mtd rir ' Favorite- rieewiow

4.. i better, and. a

ksprurlDi ever, day

n. Di.'i Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sent fn, on reipt f ""P"
to pay cost or maniug

stamp, for a book in paper
one-ce-

ve,or sump, in cloth, to U.
R. V. Pierce, Buualo, N. Y.

PPOMATTOX

IRON WORKS,

Manufacture ra of

Agricultural Implement. Shafting,
Mill Gearing. Polleye, All kindaof

Machinery, and Kepaini

Uli, Peanut Machinery a Specialty.

Ne. as $4 Old St., Petersburg, Tt

HER DEATH WARRANT.

SHE PROPPED THE DISHCLOTH AND to
AFTER THAT FATAL WARNING SPENT it
THE BALANCE OF THE ENENINQ IN

TELLINQ HOW THE FUNERAL SHOULD

BE RUN.

As Mr. Gallup lighted his tin lantern
after supper and slatted out to buy
half a pound of Rio coffee for break,

fast and call at the postoffiue Mrs. Uul- -

up was in excellent spirits and bad

taost of the dishes ready for washing.
as

He was absent 32 minutes, and when
he arrived home be found ber huddled

up in the big rocking chair, with a pil-

low behind her head and the camphor
bottle in her band. She took three

long drawn sighs as be entered, but it

was labor, labor thrown away. Mr.

Gallup blew out his lantern and hung it
up behind the cellar door, and, having

deposited the coffee on a shell iD the

pantry, he removed and hung up his

coat and hat, sat down and took off his

shoes and theu, taking a circular from

his pocket aud puttiDg on bis glasses

with great deliberation, began to read. of
It was a circular regarding a new dis

covery in the cure of consumption, aod

he bad not yet finished with the first

testimonial when Mrs. Gallup sobbed

four times in succession and faintly

asked:
it

"Samuel Gal'up, do you know that

your dying wife is present in the room?"

He made no reply. That testimon

ial from one who had been cured after

his coffin had been purchased made bim
in

hold his breath as be read.

"Yes; she is present," dolefully con

tinued Mrs Gallup after scvcial sniffs

at the bottle, "and she wants to hev a

few last words with you. When you

started over town, I was singin' Barbara

Allen and thinking my days might be

ong in tbe land. I bad just started to

nash the dishes when the summons

oame. I had that cracked blue platter in

my hand, but I hadn't gin it over two

wipes when the dishcloth fell to tbe floor

with a great spat. You arc hearin

what I say ain't you, Samuel?"

Mr. Gallup wasn't, fie was devour

ing the second testimonial wnicti gave

the case of a woman who bad been

given up by over 50 doctors, and yd
two bott'es furnished her with a new

p, ir of lungs.

"When that dishcloth fell, I knew

that my time had come. That's the

way M;'s. Grover and Mrs. Taylor went

Their disholotb fell and in 24 hours

they was in heaven. I shall be up there

by tomo rer night, Samuel, while you

will be Irec to stay out all night to bear

the political news. I'd hev died before

you come back home only I wanted to

talk with you a leetle about he funeral.

Let's see. If I die tonight, you'll hold

tbe funeral day after tomorier, won't

you, at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon

.nr. (Jallup was listening to a noise

outside. He beard something to re-

mind him of a hen trying to crow, and

he wondered if it eould be that so long

sfter dark.

" If you want it a day sooner, you

oan bev it," continued Mrs. Gallup after

sehs and gasps and sniffs st the bottle,

"but you must look out or the nayburs
will talk. Better hev it day after

aud I hope, fur your sake, it

won't be a rainy day. I've sometimes

thought I'd like a big funeral when I
went with over 40 wagons in tho

aod the church bell a tollin and

tbe dogs but I've given tbat

up. No, Samuel, you needn't make any

spread over me. I'm one of tbe kind

tbat kio go to heaven without any hur-

rah and fireworks. If there is ten

wagons in the puroessioo, I shall be

Don't you think ten ought to

be 'rtiff for a person like me?"

wa-t- a direct questi m, but had

lib, -- ii Mr Gallup would not have

answered, ll j w s di routing tho third

testimonial lJ making up his mind to

try a bottle on the sly

"Ten wagons in the puroession, Sam-

uel, and the bells oeeiio't toll uor butuiu

e'se happen. If anybody is diggio

talers or makin soft soap or dyeing oar- -

pet rags, they neeou t stop on my

If 2 J people come to the house

that will be 'nuff. We've got 'leveo

e'isirs s'together, oountio them with

broken backs, and M rs. Walters

will lend you the rest. You will have

our own preacher of course, but he

needn't go on for an hour or two aod

tell how good I was snd how much you
will miss me If he says that my toil is

o'er and that you won't never find a

more vio wife, that'll be about nuff

Shall you do any cry in at the funeral

Samuel?"

No answer.

"I'd do leetle bit if I was you jost
leetle. If you doo't, folks will talk

about it same as tbey did about Jim.

DeWitt. He never eried at all, aod to

this day folks say he dido't use right
I doo't atk yu to break down aod sob

' aud git up au exei ement, but you kit

i gasp a few times and wipe your eyes aod
'

blow youroose I'm soiry you'll bev lotako

However, you won't never hev to

go up there ag'io. When you git ready
buy me a gravestun, you kin send

up by a man. I s'pose you'll buy a

stun of some sort, won't you?''
Mr. Gallup dido't hear. In the

fourth testimonial a mao declared that

be had been saved afict one whole lung

and three quarters of tho other were

gone, and it was a sketch to thrill the

reader clear down to bis toes.

'Of course I don't keer about no

gravestun for myself," said Mrs. Gallup
she tried lo wipe away her tears with

tho glass stopper of the buttle, "but if
yuu don't put one up the nnyburs will

call you stingy. Get a cheap one, how-

ever. If you kin git one fur S10 and

trade a lot of carpet rags in, I'd do it, I
used to think I wanted a whole lot of

reading on my gravestun, but I've
changed my mind. Jest put on tbat

Susan Gallup expired in the forty-nint- h

year of her age of gineral disability and

that she has found rest where asthma,

boils, backaches and rheumatiz cease from

Iroublin. You needn't say a word about

makin 40 yards of rag carpet and a bar!
soft soap last year while enjoyin sore

eyes and a boil on my arm or that I alius

kept catnip, smattweed aod peppermint

bcrbs in the house and was a nurse to all

tbe nayburs. No, Samuel, you needn't

say a word about them things. Make

a cheap gravestun, and you needn't

never go up there and an"

And when Mr. Gallup bad finished

the testimonials and fully determined to

buy at least three bottles aud bide them

the wood shed he arose up, yawned

and stretched and looked around to find

Mrs Gallup asleep and the camphor

wasted on the fl ior. M. Quad.

Cut this out and take it to W. M. Co-

hen's drugstore aud get a free sample of

Chamberlain's Stomach aod Liver Tab-

lets, the best physic. They also cure
ilisorders of the stomach, bilious and
headache.

Deceit and falsehood, whatever con-

veniences they may for a time promise

or produC'1, are in the sum of life, obsta

cles to happiness.

BuOWN TO ATOMS.

The old idea that the body sometimes
need a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
uently stimulate liver aud bowels to ex-

pel poisonous matter, e'eanso the system
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Siek Headache. Only 25c. at W. M

Cohen's drugstore.

The best hearts are always the brav- -

indigestion
dyspepsia
biliousness

and the hundred and one simi-

lar ills caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties contained in

Johnston's
$arsaparHla

QUART BOTTLfl.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. Asa blood-cleanse- r, nesn
builder, and health-restore- r, it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at $i each.

"THB MICHIOAN DP.ua COMPANY,"
Detroit, Mick.

U Tii UrtrrttM tor Llm Ills, sjc vj

FOR SALE BY

W. M. COHEN,
Vt KI.DON, N. C.

PI fin mr. (ft ?nna
UUIlljl Vl&VMto,

Gordon

Baltimore
Rye and
0. P.R

Maryland
RYE.

"A Gentleman's
Drink.

Sold Only In
Weldon by

All Night House,

West Side R.R, SM
oot 4 3j.

the frost is ly in gray

s, an the culer s nharp and

a fidget in yer feet!

as heppy as you please;

an' out fer more !

the summer comes along,

silver cups fer rain.

wind has sighed itself away
night, an' from the sleepy dav
hear all the angels Say!

me, an' askin' em fer more.

AN ITEM OF NEWS.

THE SHOE ON THE OTHER FOOT.

8UMBTIIINI1 TO FILL UP THE PAPER,

BUT DID NOT WANT TO ADVERTISE.

A man walked into a country printing
offioe the other day, and said to the
editor :

"Say, if you want something to fill op

your paper with, you might say in your
next issue that I have just started a shop
to make and repair wagons and carriages,
and would like to have everybody to call

and see me."

"All right," replied the editor, "do you

want an advertisement in the paper, too?

'No," said the man; "just au item of
news in the local columu."

"Do you want to subscribe for the
paper ?" aiked the editor.

"Well,' uo," said the man. "I aiu

taking two or throe city papers, ami some

story papers from Chicago; I haven't got
time, to road auy more. Maybe I'll take
your paper when some of the others run
out."

"All right," said the editor; and he
smiled to himself.

Next day the editor sent his carriage
around to the shop. He wanted two

spokes put in the wheel, and told him
he had a little j ib for him, j ist to till up
his time and keep hi n buy.

The man looked it over, aod said :

"Well, the spikes will bo 50 cents
each, and th dashboaid that will be

is- - l
"Oh," said the editor, "I didn't mean

to pay tor it. I just brought it around,
nue as you brought that item yr esterJay,

ist to fid up your time. It's only an
em, you know."

"Then the wagon rep irer saw tb
point, and tbe editor went back to lis
office, and d. f ly pitched the item iuto

wastebasket.

KIIHOVHH WITTY YKAHst

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fitly years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is tho bent remedy li r

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sutforcr immediately. Sold by druggists
to every part of the world. 25 cents
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

It takes only one to eu J a quatn I.

A PROMINENT CHICAGO WO

MAN SPKAKS.

Prof. Roxa Tyler of Chicago, V

President uf Illinois Woman's Alli.u,,

in speaking uf Chamheilain'a Cough
Remedy ays: "I suffered with a se

vera cold this wiultr which threateneJ to

run into pneumonia. I tried dilf. n Lt

remedies but I srmd tn grow worse aud
thv medicine upset my stomach, A

friend advised me to try Chamberlain

uougu itemeuy and 1 round it was

pleaaaot to take and it relieved me at

oooe. 1 am dow entirely recover d

saved a doctor's bill, time and tufferiog,
and I will never be without this splendid
mediciue again." For sale in Weldon by
w. ,vi, Uoheo, druggist.

Every noble work is at first impossi

ble.

THOUSANDS SENT INTO EXILE,

Every yesr a Isrge number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another

climate. But this is costly and not al

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cute you at home It's the most in-

fallible medicine for ooughs, oolds, and
all throat and lung dis 'asea on earth.
Tbe first dose brings relief. Astound

ing cures result from pixTitcnt uv,
Trial bottles free at W. M. Coheu's drug
store, Prioe 50c and II, Every bottle

gsnranteed,

Hardware."

SHOES
BROTHERS HItill ART CLOTHING

g'lii'iuitefd.

UNDERTAKING

In nil it branches Metallic. Walnut,
Cloth Covered Cuxkt'l iiikI Culfiiifl.

Trlrphnue or trlraruph nirtwaKes
to day or night.

A

IB!
Vivi Uiiilj

"V
Miller w

. Vtj
Drutnuioud. i

a. If-

KAY
it Weldon, N C jlifr qcdim

- - - ir u.i if.,- -- u

Braooh Warehouse,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking

to make it strong and vigorous,

' My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated system, with
very marked effect by
way of impiovement.

"We regard it a
great tonic and blood
purifier." J. F. Duff,
Priuceton, Mo.

is the greatest of all
tonics, and you will
find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new

rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write our

physicians for any information or advice
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, 6A.

4we'"TatSSf

Swift's
Silver LeafLard
has received the verdict

of popular approval a

larger sale than any other
lard in this country.

It is wholesome and

absolutely pure.
Swift's Premium Hams and

Bacon are unexcelled in quality,
choice flavor and attractive ap-

pearance.
Swift's Products are made under

U. S. Government Inspection.

Swift and Company
Chicago Kansas Cily Omaha
Si. Louit Si. Joseph St. V aul

Over aso Branch Kousea tn the U. 8.

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY the FREICHT
andCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .
LARGEST STOCK In the South

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Established'1848-- )

159 to 163 Bank st, Norfolk Yl
ov a It-

1ERVITA PILLS
Reitort Vlltllly, Lott VlfonndMiihool

Cur Tmpotftncy, Nltrht Emltstons, Lout of Met

orf. Mil wanting aiMawt,!
sue Recti of ttltobuMor 60M riAurrns aim luuiKigiiuiir

PILLS,jtUlblood builder. Bringf,
the pink glow to ptl 60ctiMKi tna nwtnrM tho
nr or youth, ur bmii CTS.
60c por boi. 0 boiM for

with our bftnktbl ftm-ant- to our)
or refund tho money paid. Bend for elrouiM
eud copy of our bankable ruarmntee bond.

MaTabtets EXTRA STHtwuTij

ImoedlaU Rtiittf
fTBLLOW LAMM

fositirelr irnarenttwd en re for Low of rower,
Varicocele, Undemloped or Hhrunkeo .

Pure.., Locotrtor Ain., Nnrvwa Pruetra
tioo, Hysteria, Fits, I nwnity. Partly tin and tho

Liquor. By mail In plaiu parknm. $1.00
box, 0 fur $6.00 with our bankable

bond to cure tn 00 days or refund
money paid. Addrese

NCR VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILU
For sale by IK. M. Cohen, H'eldon N. 0.

,v4.,. 60 YEARS'
JlL EXPERIENCE

i I I a
Tradc Mark$

. . DctlONBrrH COPYR.OHTa0.
Anronewifidliif a MrHrh and drmirfN mmf

quickly wMrtmn (ir ninn frtio Mmtlier an
n? tint ton if pntelMe. ('imiiitnif-tlimtrlr1l-

ronllilfutlnl. lUiitibook cm IXonLf
lent friw. ul'ltMt tMTWM'y for wmrUnT ltti.I'MlfihU Ufcmi tiirmitfti Mtuiti A (U lwelr
tficUU noil, H houi charm, ltt tb

Scientific Jfrjerican.
A tianrliomelr lllMtratwl vlr. Irtr 4r
euUlttjn of any rlntt(lfl VMinnU. Tomn, IS a

; four noma, at. pom ay an newMaiTw.
Kiar o New jcit

m w w waaaicw wa, . v--

Vtfc w

Forest
WHISKIES.

DistilM Expressly For

An' lettin' hetwen come down to

OF DAYS OF OLD.

ONLY A DREAM.

QOINU BACK TO THE SCENES titfCIIII.

HOOD.

How often prsnns who are eogn ssed

wiih the cares of business life find them

selves iu tho quiet moments geiog back

t i the scenes of childhood, and how tbey

long to go back over those days again.

S meiimes ihes si:ene come in review

unbidden; again they ate called to mind

by hearing s me one tell (heir expe-

rience but come as they may, they long

to again go over the play s;rou id, the

fields, the forest and once more be a

free, untrammeled child again, to wade

the branches, calch minnows, go swim

ming or chase tho hare and squirrel.

The impressions of these things come

into ihe niii d when young and pliant,

and nothing short of insanity can office

them from memory. Such things biing

minghd jy andsalues-;- j y, as one itn- -

ioes they are going over the scenes

ajain, saiiuis", on maiunr nueeuun,

bringing the knowledge that those seems

have changed. The open field may now

be a forest, the grove a thicket, and on

noing to the old hone they find few ob

jects that remind them of other years,

aod the return does not give the pleas

ure expected. But it is all a dream, and

only a short rest for a weary mind, ami

cares crowd iu and engross tbe mind

ain Orange Va. Observer.

AARON BIRR S MAGNETISM

"NO FEMALE CAPABLE OF THE GENTLE

EMOTIONS EVEK LOOKED UPON HIM

WITHOUT LOVING HIM.

"Krotn the time the beautiful and

brilliant Madame Jumnl had been a

young girl, snd when Aa'on Burr vas

only a Captain in the American arm)

she had been more than once under (he

spell ol his strange fascination," writes

William Purine, in the January Ladiesi

Home Journal. "Burr had introduced

ber to ihe celebrated Margaret

had desperately flirted with her

and had implanted within ber an admir-

ation which was still alive when he was

an aged social exile. She had written of

him in earlier days that he appeared to

h i to be 'the perfection of manhood,

thai bis figure snd form had been fash-

ioned iu the mou nd ef the graces, and

(hat he was as familiar with the drawing-roo-

as with the camp. 'In a word,'

she said he was a couibiued model ol

Mars aud Apollo. His eyes were uf the

deepest black and sparkled with an

hciisible brilliancy when he smiled

but if enraged it power was absolutely

iMrriliu. IutO whatever female soci't)

he ehanoed by the fortunes of war or

the vicissiiudos of private (ife to be oast

ke conquered all hearts with ml an effort

snd until he became deeply involved in

the affairs ol Slate, aud the vexations

incident to tbe political arena, I do not

believe a female capable of the gentle

emotions of love ever looked upon hitn

without loving him. W'bciever he went

he was petted and caressed by her sex,

and hundreds vied with each other in a

continuous struggle to oner una some

testimonial of their adulatioo. Subse-

quently Madame Jumel was married to

Burr, who was nearly eighty aud she

Dearly sixty. The marriage was not a

happy one, and the two soon separated."

'Your hair is very thin, sir,'

said tbe fat barber. ' Olad to hear it,"

snapped the viotitn "Corpulency is

so awfully vulgar."

It matters not bow i man dies, but

bow he lives.

Wealth is Dot his that bas it, but his

that enjoys it.

mm&ty J.&E.Mahoney
PORTSMOUTH. VA,
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